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Terms of Subscription.—Until further
potice at the following rates:
Paid strictly in advance - - $1.50
Paid before expiration of year - 175
Paid after expiration of year - 200
Published weekly, every Friday morn-

ing. Entered at the postoffice, Bellefonte,
Pa., as second class matter.
In ordering change of address always

give the old as well as the new address.
It is important that the publisher be no-

tified when a subscriber wishes the paper
discontinued. In all such cases the sub-
scription must be paid up to date of can-
cellation.

A sample copy of the “Watchman” will
be sent without cost to applicants.

Report of Patients at Centre County

Hospital.

Calvin Emenhizer, 10-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emenhizer,
of Boggs township, a surgical pa-
tient, was discharged on Saturday.
Miss Madeline Masters, daughter

. of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Masters, of

Snow Shoe, a surgical patient at the
hospital was discharged on Saturday.

Mrs. Albert Knisely, of Bellefonte,

who for the past number of weeks
had been a medical patient, was dis-

charged on Saturday.
Mrs. Frederick Goss, of State Col-

lege, a surgical patient at the hos-

pital, was discharged on Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Deviney and infant,

wife and child of Kenneth Deviney,
of State College, were discharged
from the hospital on Sunday.

Mrs. Griffin Shay, of Boggs town-

ship, on Monday was admitted for
medical treatment.

Mrs. Susan Irwin, of Bellefonte, on
Monday of last week was admitted as
a medical patient.
Miss Celia Williams, of Bellefonte,

is a surgical patient, having been ad-
mitted on Monday of last week.
James Bailey, of Bellefonte, has

been a medical patient at the hospital
since Tuesday of last week.
Miss Mary Sweitzer, of Bellefonte,

is a medical patient, having been ad-
mitted to the hospital on Tuesday of
last week.

Lucian Reger, of Boggs township,
who had been a surgical patient for
the past six months, was discharged
on Tuesday of last week.

Joseph Krine, 9-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Krine, of State Col-
lege, on Tuesday of last week was
admitted for surgcial treatment, hav-
ing been injured in a coasting acci-
dent near his home. His condition is
reported to be very satisfactory.
Joseph Sepriol, 7-year-old son of

Mrs. Mary Sepriol, of Clarence, on
Wednesday of last week was admit-
ted for medical treatment.

Mrs. Ruth Gearhart, of Pennsyl-
vania Furnace, is a surgical patient,
having been admitted on Wednesday
of last week.

Ethel Breon, 8 months-old daugh-
ter of Mrs. Delane Breon, of College
township, on Thursday of last week
was admitted as a surgical patient.

Philip Walker, of Liberty township,
on Thursday of last week was admit-
ted for surgical treatment.

Mrs. Gilbert Waite, of Halfmoon
township, is a surgical patient, hav-
ing been admitted on Thursday of
last week.

Mrs. Warren Markle, of Spring
township, is a surgical patient, hav-
ing been admitted on Thursday of
last week.

Mrs. Reuben Welty, of Howard
street, on Friday was admitted to the
hospital, where she is undergoing
medical treatment. Her condition is
reported as being very satisfactory.
Ralph Roush, 3-months-old son of

Mr. and Hrs. John Roush, of College
township, on Sunday was discharged
from the hospital after having been
a medical patient.
John Bair, mailing clerk at the

Bellefonte post-office, was admitted
Tuesday, for treatment, having been
taken there from the Garman house,
where he makes his home.

 

——The new calendar of the Penn-
sylvania State College for the year
1929-1930 calls for the opening of
college on September 25, a twelve
day recess at Christmas, one day at
Thanksgiving, and five days vacation
at Easter. While the opening of
college is six days later than this
year, Christmas vacation is shorten-
ed one week, and Easter recess has
been cut down three days. A longer
recess between semesters is provided,
while the second semester is schedul-
ed to end June 6.
LN

——Application has been made to
the Public Service Commission by the
Pennsylvania General Transit com-
pany for a franchise to operate a mo-
tor bus line between Montandon and
Laurelton, and at a hearing last week
no opposition was presented. The
steam service train on the Lewisburg
railroad between Montandon and
Glen Iron will be continued. The
proposed bus service will be of par-
ticular benefit to the State institution
for feeble-minded women, at Laurel-
ton.
ref

e
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——The Bellefonte chapter East-
ern Star will give a card party in I.
O. O. F. hall, Monday evening, Feb-
ruary 4. There will be tables for
bridge and “500.” Play will start at
8:15, admission and refreshments will
cost 50 cents and you are cordially
invited. :

  
 

| McCOY.—Mrs. Esther Eleanor Me-
| Coy, widow of the late Frank Mc-
Coy, died at her home on west Linn

i street, Bellefonte, as the result of a
stroke of paralysis. She had not
been in good health for some time
and several weeks ago suffered
an attack of the grip and was con-
fined to her bed. She was recovering
from the grip when stricken with
paralysis, last Thursday evening,
passing away on Friday morning.
A daughter of William and Sarah

A. McNitt McCoy she was born
; Potters Mills on January 15th, 1852,
hence was 77 years and 10 days old.
| She was educated in the public
i schools of her home locality and on

+
fy

October 30th, 1879, married Mr. Mec- |

| Cov. The first few years of their
| married life were spent at the old
: McCoy home, at McCoy's iron works,
| near Milesburg, and in the early
| eighties they moved to the home on
1 west Linn street where she had since
{lived. She was a lifelong member of
{the Presbyterian church and was a
member of the Bellefonte Chi.pter D.
A. R. In the church and the D.A.R.
she always took an active interest
and in various other ways manifested
an earnest desire to do everything
possible for the good of the com-
munity and its people.

but surviving her are two children,

and John, of Bellefonte. She also

leaves one brother, Archibald Alli-

son, also of Bellefonte.

liam C. Thompson, burial being made
in the McCoy lot in the Union ceme-
tery.

PENSYL.— Mrs. Mary Clarissa

Pensyl, widow of the late Henry Pen-
syl, of Altoona, died at her home in
that city, on Tuesday, following an
illness of only a few hours.

She was a daughter of James G.
and Sarah E. Lucas and was born at
Unionville, Centre county, on May

oth, 1844, hence was in her 85th year.
In March, 1872, she married Mr. Pen-

syl, and most of her married life

was spent in Altoona. Her husband
died three years ago but surviving
her are three sons, Blaine B., of Al-

toona, with whom she made her

home; Oscar J. and Wilbur A., of Al-
toona. She also leaves five sisters
and two brothers, Mrs. Emaline De-
Garmo, of Cleveland, Ohio; Mrs.

Sarah Miller, of Elizabethtown; John
Lucas, of Milesburg; Mrs. Katurah
Shope, of Juniata; Mrs. Georgia Fry-
berger and Harry Lucas, of Altoona,
and Mrs. Abbie Gunsallus, of Beech
Creek.

Funeral services were held at her

late home at 2:30 o'clock yesterday:
afternoon by Rev. J. E. Skillington,
pastor of the First Methodist church,
of which she was a member, burial

| being made in the Fairview ceme-
tery.

 
STINE. Isaac E. Stine died at his

threeing of last week, foliowiny

complications.

two months, having moved here from
Tyrone in November.

A son of George and Ella Lykens
Stine he was born at Scotia on Oc-

tober 25th, 1901, hence was 27 years

and 3 months old. In November,

1925, while living in Tyrone, he mar-
ried Miss Helen Wolford, who sur-

vives with two sisters and a brother,

Mrs. Mae Mattern, of Tyrone; Miss
Annie and John Stine, both of Belle-
fonte. The remains were taken to

Tyrone, last Friday evening, and fun-
eral services held at the Mattern

noon by Rev. George A. Duvall, bur-
ial being made in Gray’s churth cem-
etery, in Halfmoon valley.

tl IE]

EMEL.John Emel passed away,
at 6:30 o'clock last Thursday morn-
ing, at his home near Bellefonte, fol-

lowing a long illness with that dread
disease, tuberculosis, aged 60 years,
2 months and 25 days. He was born
in Spring township and most of his
life was spent near Pleasant View.
He married Miss Amanda Cain

who survives with the following chil-
dren: James S. Emel, of Bellefonte;
Mabel, Oscar, Charles, Roy, Jesse and
Frederick, all of Spring township. He
also leaves two sisters and four
brothers, Mrs. Mary Weaver and
Mrs. Alice Snook, of Pleasant Gap;
J. Samuel, J. Augustus, George and

James Emel, all of Bellefonte.
Funeral services were held at two

o'clock on Sunday afternoon, at the
Pleasant View chapel, by Rev. L. F.
Sheets, of Howard, burial being made

in the Advent cemetery, in Boggs
township.

|flil
SWEITZER.—Mrs. Mary Sweitzer,

widow of Daniel Sweitzer, died at her
home on Cherry alley, last Saturddy
afternoon, following an illness of
eighteen years. She was born in
Benner township and was 72 years
5 months and 21 days old. Mr.
Sweitzer died eight years ago but
surviving her are the following chil-
dren: Mrs. Abbie Meyers, of Lewis-
town; Mrs. Carrie Spencer and Ed-
ward Sweitzer, of Corning, N. Y.;
Mary, Daniel and Walter, at home;
George, of Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.; Mrs.
Belle Hampton, of Akron, Ohio, and
Mrs. James Fanning, of Bellefonte.
Rev. C. E. Arnold had charge of the
funeral services which were held on
Tuesday afternoon, burial being

made in the Union cemetery. 

Her husband died some years ago

Miss Anna Allison McCoy, at home, |

Funeral services were held at her |
| late home at 2:30 o'clock on Monday |
| afternoon by her pastor, Rev. Wil-

home in Bellefonte on Friday mori:

weeks illness with asthma wana other ;

He had been a resi-
dent of Bellefonte only a little over

home at one o'clock Monday after- |

 

KELLER..—M rs. Jennie Keller,
'widow of the late Jacob Keller, died
at her home at Pine Grove Mills at

ten o'clock on Tuesday morning, as
the result of a stroke of paralysis

| sustained about ten days ago.
{ She was a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Irvin and was horn im

| Mifflin county on April 9th, 1848,
| hence was in her 81st year. She mar-
ried Mr. Keller in March, 1857, and
| practically all their married life was

| spent in Ferguson township. She was

a member of the Lutheran church
and while always constant in her

| church devotions her greatest work

{was in her home. A model wife and
| loving mother her kind and gentle
character is one of the heloved re-
membrances of those who mourn her

| passing.

| Mr. Keller died in 1921 and out of
{a family of ten children five survive,
|as follows: Irvin H., James M., and
| William W., of Pittsburgh; John L.
{and Miss Etta, of Pine Grove Mills.
She also leaves one half-sister and
| two half-brothers.

| Funeral services will be held at her

late home at two o’clock this after-
‘noon by her pastor, Rev. J. S. Eng-
lish, burial to be made in the new
cemetery in Pine Grove Mills.

 

WARRIORSMARK CHURCH

BURNED TO GROUND.

Just half an hour after the con-
gregation had been dismissed and
gone to their homes, at noon on Sun-

day, fire was discovered in the War-
riorsmark Methodist Episcopal

church, and with no adequate fire
{fighting apparatus the edifice was
{ burned to the ground. The estimat-
, ed loss is $40,000, only partially cov-
fered by insurance. As soon as the
j fire was discovered a call for assist-
fiance was sent to Tyrone and two

companies of firemen responded. But
(by the time they arrived on the
ground the church was doomed, and
| with only a limited supply of water
{available the firemen devoted their
| efforts to saving adjoining properties.
| At one time the home of George G
| Hutchinson, which adjoins the church
| property, was seriously threatened
but the efforts of the firemen saved

| it.

| The Warriorsmark church was one
‘of the oldest buildings in the town,
having been built in 1813. It was of
!frame and in 1843 was remodeled.
{ Since then various repairs have been
( made at stated periods but nothing
done to materially change the edi-
/fice. The fire which destroyed the
“building evidently originated from an
overheated furnace and defective

"flue.
Rev. L. L. Owens is the pastor in

i charge and he had announced at the
‘morning service the beginning of a
' series of revival meetings on Monday
night. Owing to the burning of the
church the hieetings ‘are “being H
in another church in the town.
‘church will be rebuilt along modern
lines as soon as the church board can
arrange to begin work.

 

: BELLEFONTE BOXER

K. Os SHAMOKIN LAD.

The boxing match in the armory
here last Friday night between the
Academy squad and the mitt-men of
Coal township High school, Shamo-
{ kin, was an interesting sports event.
| The thrill Bellefonters got out of
it came when Alexander Morris, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris of this
| place, stepped out in the 115-pound
| class and put his doughty rival from
| Shamokin so sound asleep that he
| never woke up until long after the
{referee had tolled off “10.” It was
{the only knock-out of the meet in
which the Academy won five to two,
as follows:

115-pound class—Morris, Bellefonte, de-
feated Krebs, Coal Township, three
rounds.

125-pound
beat

class —Buckley, Bellefonte,
Knopski, Coal Township, three

rounds. Miller, Coal Township, beat Mul-
vihill, Bellefonte, three rounds.

135-pound  class—Buckley, Bellefonte,
beat Foster, Coal Township, three rounds.

145-pounds class—Ducanis, Bellefonte,
defeated Sanders, Coal Township, three
rounds.

155-pound class-—Seablosky, Coal Town-
ship, outpointed Sullivan, Bellefonte, four
rounds.

175-pound class—Barber, Bellefonte,
beat Roginski, Coal Township, three
rounds.
—

 

——During the past week Mr. and
{ Mrs. Woriel, of State College, gave a
{ dinner in honor of the 51st wedding
anniversary of Mrs. Woriel’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William I. Gilliland.
Seventeen guests were present. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Gilliland will celebrate
their birthdays on February 15th,
when he will be 80 years old and his
wife 76. The venerable couple have

nine children, Mrs. Roland Sims, of
Philadelphia; Mrs. H. F. Everhart,

Mrs. Chester Moore and Mrs. Ray-
mond Stout, of Altoona; Mrs. Wil-
liam Woriel, Mrs. James Huff, John
and George Gilliland, of State Col-
lege, and Mrs. Frank Shilling, of
Bellefonte.
IE a

——Ex-Governor Martin G. Brum-
baugh, president of Juniata college,
will address the graduating class at
the sixteenth annual mid-year com-
mencement of the Pennsylvania
State College on February 12, ac-
cording to an announcement by Dr.
Ralph D. Hetzel, president of the
college. He will speak on “Signs of
the Times.” Judge H. Walton Mitch-
ell, president of the college board of
trustees, will preside at the exercises.
The degrees will be conferred by Dr.
Hetzel. Eighty-four seniors and six-
teen advanced students are eligible
to receive degrees. 

The:

  

' JURY LIST FOR

Following is the list of jurors
drawn for the February term of

court, the grand jury to meet on Fen-

ruary -8th and court to convene on
February 25th:

GRAND JURORS.

Ayers, Mrs. Sara, housekeeper...Sri
Abramson, H. D., draymg

Cepelend, Martin, laborer

Cook, C. EB, agent............ .

Deviney, G. E., tailor...........

: Elder, Lea R., carpenier.

 

  

 

  

tate College

  

 
Ewing, Orvis C., labore State College |

CGriest, E. M., menager Philipsburg |
Gray, James 1., laborer. ..Halfmoon   

   

  

 

Harvey, J. Fred, baker...

Holling, Walter, engineer

Hartranft, Horace, manager.

| 1301aren. George, manufacturer........Rush

' Lonebarger, Daniel M., clerk State College

 

Muflley, C. M., agent......Howard boro. |
Northamer, George, laborer...Philipshurg |

Owens, Edward R.. merchant...Spring

‘ Shive, Harry, laborer....Snow Shoe boro.

Sterns, Guy, laborer... Colleze

Smith. BH. J, supt........0.Snow Shoe boro

Shaffer, W. D.. laborer.............Walker
Stover, D. R., farmer...

Schreck, John, laborer...

Tibbens, Earl,

Ferguson

College
pring

   

       
Wi

 

   

  
  

  

  
   

TRAVERSE JURORS, FIRST EK.
Askey, Thomas, laborer....................Rush

Belding, W. 8., manager. Philipsburg
Brion. Kenneth, clerk... Philipsburg

. Beates, HKEdith, postmistress Burnside

Bennet, I. 8S, merchant... ... ..Boggs

....Bellefonte

Fhilipsbuiz

-..Rush

Liberty

Philipsburg

 

Beezer, George A., auto deale

Coleman, Edward, clerk...

Cupnles, Edward, laborer.

Connelly, George C., miner

Dawson. Philip, clerk...

 

 

   

  

 

   

  

Dunkle, G. M., clerk............State College

Donovan, Mike, guard... Benner

Deitrick, W. H., farmer.........Walker

Delancey, W. F., shopkeeper.Philipsburg

Deitvick, Chas., auto dealer...Bellefonte
Ebbs, H, C., former... .. elton

Eniinhizer.. Silas, Jaborer......................Bogs

Egan, James, old soldier............. Liberty

+Frankz, Roy, carpenter.........Rush |

Feidler, L. P,, farmer... Haines

Gentzell, Carrie, housekeeper. .....Gregg

Houser, Frank, lahorer............Bellefonte

Holmes, RB. C., laborer..........Eellefonte

Hosband, Wharten, labore .....Boggs

Harter, Willard, farmer..... ..Marion

Haagen, Bruce W., salesman... Bellefonte

Hahn, Waiter, laborer...Burnside

Hellewell, John, laborer.. Philipsburg

Hartman, P. B., laborer...Bellefonte

Haines, Mrs. Alma, housekeeper...Miles

Korman, W. I, laborer....................

Kasmark, Ben, truck driver. 0

{1amb, Thomas, clerk..........Spring

Liykens, William, laborer..........Port Matilda

  

Meyer, I. H., clerk...00000Penn

Mitchell, Reuben, laborer......................Boggs

Mattern, Fred, laborer... ....Philipsburg

Neff, Chester A., laborer.........Howard boro

Pownell, Ellis, farmer...Boggs

Pinchock, John, laborer

Quirk. Pat, foreman............Snow Shoe boro

 

Reish, James S., farmer........................Gregg

Ralston, Ralph, farmer..................College

Roberts, Samuel, laborer. .......Bellefonte

 

Robinson, Alexander, lab'r..Port Matilda

Sehreckengast., BE.” R.. merchant...Millheim

Shope, F. L., electrician...Snow Shoe boro

Sholly, Newton, laborer vinSPINE

Shuay, John, farmer... Spring
  

 

 

   
LwSpearley, Paul,carpenter. R Benner

Stetvo1t-*Witliam H., ~clerk...Harris
...Liberty

-..Fluston

Smith, W. Francis, farmer.

Turner, Howard, merchant
  

  

Todd. Walter, supit......L.....Philipsburg

Thompson, Alice M., ho'k’per Howard boro

Vauehn, John, farmer...Taylor

Vail, Howard, laborer.

Oswalt, Walter, miner...Snow Shoe Twp
Wilson, George, farmer...Walker

Woods, Miles, asst. foreman Port Matilda

TRAVERSE JURORS, SECOND WEEK.
Denzik, Pred, painter.....................Rush

, Grovish, Edward, rminer LAL.Rush

Johnson, J. A., carpenter......Port Matilda

Daup, Daniel ‘8, clerk............Centre Hall

Glossner, Bugh, laborer...............Liberty

Hagen, William E., carpenter.

Bartges, W. E., laborer

Payne, Gideon C., ins. agent...

' Miller, Caleb, laborer ....Spring

Miller, Albert, meat cutter... Philipsburg

Goodyear, E. J., mine supt....Philipsburg

Stohl, Emil, laborer..................Philipsburg

Vonada, John H., machinist... :
Glenn, Hamil, caretaker...Ferguson Twn

Glenn, J. C., battery man...State College

   

 

 

  
   

Bellefonte

 

  

  
  

 

{ Yarnell, Roy, salesman...Bellefonte

‘ Jodon, William, laborer... ...Spring

Miles, Bessie A., ho'sek’per.....Milesburyg

Harvey, J. W., laborer...State College

ITarman, Stanley S., d’yman State College

Knisely, G. H., operator.............Milesburg

Wentzel, Charles, farmer........ Toward Twp

Schreckengast, Earl, laborer..........Ferguson

Goheen, BR. Q,, dealer...Ferguson

Admitz, Russell W., gas station.....Rush

Rider, Clayton. foreman

| Brown, Samuel E., farmer.

| Barnes, Joseph, gentleman...

“Wagner, H, C., lahorer...... ........Boggs

! Stutsman, J. O.,

 

   

 i Bastment, Franklin, retired... Philipsburg

{ Spangler, Reuben, book’'per.........Bellefonze |
| Weber, Fred J., painter.........State College

Corman, Rufus, farmer...........Spring

 

Hess, S, M,, farmer..........
! Cowher, Dewey, farmer.............Taylor

{ Bickle, John, clerk.........o.ooninaBellefonte

Keller, Frank A., manager...State College

i Marks,

Noll, J. B,, laborer...................Centre Hall
| Sellers, CL. farmer...Patton

| McCracken, Mrs. John, h’k’per...Bellefonte

| Steele. William, stone mason.
i Donovan, Frank, farmer.....................Spring

Orr, Karl 8., treasurer..................Bellefonte
{ Homan, John D., farmer

| williams, Merle, clerk
{ Minnemyer, Warren, laborer

| Messmer, William, laborer.

   

Philipsburg

Benner

iHarris

 

 

  

 

! Witmer, Clayton, laborer.............. Bellefonte |
| Goddard, C. E., laun’y m’gr State College .

  

  
  

Meiss, George, firemal...............cnuni

Hoover, Philip, laborer...

Hassinger, Harry, clerk................

Lucas, Boyd, mechanic..

Rogers, A. W., baker... ;

Smith, R. Willard, farmer.

Johnston, George, miner............

  

——Bellefonte baseball enthusiasis

held a meeting in the court house
last evening. Of course it didn’t
means that the players are to be sent

to a winter training camp in Florida
but it did mean that Fred Healy,
Blaine Mabus, Bob Hood and a lot of
other fans are getting as itchy to see men are about pulling a trout out.

FEBRUARY COURT. ]

State College

  

Snow Shoe Twp

agent...Bellefonte '

John F., rest’ant k’'per...Bellefonte !

 

 

Safety, silence and
simplieity are features

of the new Ford

ONE of the first things you
will notice when you drive
the new Ford is the quick,
effective, silent action of its
six-brake system.

This systemgives you the
highest degree ofsafety and
reliability because ihe four-
wheel service brakes und the
separate emergency or park.
ing brakes are all of the
mechanical, internal ex-
panding type, with braking
surfaces fully enclosed for
proiecticn against mud,
walter, sand, etc.

The many advantages of
this type of braking system
have long heen recognized.
They are brought to you in
the new Yord ihirough a
series of mechanical ime
provements embodying
much that is new in design
and manufacture. A particu-
larly unique feature is the
simple way by which a spe-
cial drum has been con-
structed to permit the use of
iwo seis of internal brakes
on the rear wheels,

A further improvement
in braking performance is
effected by the self-center-
ing feature of the four-
wheel Drakes — an
exclusive Pord de-
velopment. Through

 

wo
~...FORDMOTORCOMPANY...

six-brake system

this construction, the entire
surface of the shoe is
brought in steady, uniform
contact with th: drum the
instant you press your foot
on the brake pedal. This
prevenis screeching and
1owling and makes the Ford
rakes unusually silent in
operation.

Another feature of the
Ford brakes is the ease of
adjustment.

The four-wheel brakes
are adjusted by turning a
screw conveniently located
on the outside of each brake
plate. This screw is so
notched that all four brakes
can be set alike simply by
listening to the “clicks.”

The emergency or park-
ing brakes on the new Ford
require little attention. How-
ever, should they need ad-
justment at any time, con-
sult your Ford dealer for
prompt, courteous, and eco-
nomical service. He works
under close factory super-
vision and he has been spe-
cially trained and equipped
to help you get the greatest
possible use from your car
over the longest period

of time at a mini-
mum of trouble and
expense,
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No Fake Sales Here
The 1; price sales are, us a rule,
fakes. Goods must be bot at such
prices to create such fukes unless they
are old and unsaluble goods that are
utterly useless.

GARMAN'S

 

TWO CARGOES OF BEER

SEIZED IN BELLEFONTE.
Greg

...Millheim Two truck loads of beer, totaling
thirty-one half barrels, were captur-
ed on the streets of Bellefonte about
noon last Saturday and, according

to report, was high-powered stuff.
According to report the two trucks

were trailed to Bellefonte from Lock
Haven by State highway patrolmen
who were out on the hunt of chicken '

thieves. On their arrival in Belle-
fonte the patrolmen notified county
detective Leo Boden and together
they rounded up the two trucks. One
of them was taken in charge almost

‘directly in front of the court house
and the other was found on Logan
street.

One truck contained fifteen half
barrels of beer and was in charge of

. Ralph T. Eyer. The other truck was
loaded with sixteen half barrels and
was in charge of W. J. Parker, both

. Bellefonte men. One of the trucks
was registered in the name of W. W.
Bicketts and the other Josepn Ca-
pani.

The beer and trucks were convoy-

ed to the Centre county jail and stor-
ed in the jail yard, but on Tuesday

| morning the trucks wer2 released
‘when bond in the sum of $600 for

'each truck was posted by W. W.
Bicketts.
Eyer and Parker were given a

hearing before ’Squire Keichline and
contended that the heer was only
‘near-beer. However, they were each
held in $500 bail for a court trial.

 

i ——We notice in the Harrisburg

papers that the venerable Rev. Dr.
' Silas C. Swallow and wife celebrat-
! ed their 63rd wedding anniversary on

* | Wednesday. Dr. Swallow is almost
90 years old and while both he and
Mrs. Swallow are enjoying as good

health as can reasonably be expected
; at their time of life the veteran min-

| ister has mellowed considerably from
| the days of his active life when he
| was always a militant and aggressive
| figure in the pulpit as well as at the
| annual sessions of the Central Penn-
| sylvania M. E. conference.

 

{ —— The Union furnace quarry of
| the Charles Warner Company operat-

| time accident.

 

Selling goods at 151.
inslly 25 is pure rot
can’t be done in honest
ing. Our line contains nore straight
out values than any store in town.! We couldn't possibly talk such non-
sense as fake sales.

GARMAN'S

that were orig-
Such things
merchandis-
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UNIONVILLE

Andrew Hall andfamily moved in--
to the J. H. Finch house, which was
vacated by Elwood Way.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary

society met at the home of Mrs. John
Askins, on Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Mary McClellan visited her

daughter Helen, who is a student at
Lock Haven Normal, last Sunday.
A two week's series of revival

meetings were started on Sunday -
evening, in the Methodist church.
Mrs. E. T. Hall and her mother,

Mrs. Addie Irwin, were Sunday visi-
tors at the home * of Mrs. Frances:
Hell

The fourth quarterly conterence of
the Milesburg and Unionville charge,
which was to have been held in Un-
ionville M. E. church on Tuesday -
evening, had to be put off indefinite-
ly on account of the illness of Dr. .
Watkins, district superintendent.

)

The residents of our town were -
very much alarmed when the report
came out, Sunday afternoon, that
two children of Mr. and Mrs. John -
Saxton, had scarlet fever. One was
sick while in school on Friday. The
health officers got busy on Monday -
morning, disinfecting, etc., and clos-
ing’ both schools until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Everett and
Miss Martha Hoover, of Bellefonte,
were visitors at the home of Mrs. .
Amanda Comley, last Thursday. Mrs.
Comley is the only aunt living of
Mrs. Everett and she came up and
spent the day with her, Mr. Everett
and Miss Hoover joining them at
the evening meal and for the even-
ing.

Last Friday evening Union Grange
had the pleasure of having with them
a number of the members of Logan
Grange. The installation of officers -
was the principal business of the
meeting, which was very ably done
by L. E. Biddle and his well-trained
helpers. During the social hour, re-
freshments were served and a cordial
invitation was extended Logan
Grange to come again.

On Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
there will be a meeting in the M. E.
church for the young people, and
anybody interested in young people,
for the purpose of organizing a .
young Peoples branch of the W. C.
T. U. Mrs. Broyles, of State College,
will give a lecture and Miss Julia
Bullock will have charge of the liter-

a hit lined out as some of our fisher- ed during 1928 without a single lost {ary program, after which light re-
freshments will be served.


